Attention students: For all June 4th, end of year field trips: You must have a current year ID in order to board the buses. The last day to get a replacement ID is Monday, June 3rd. ID’s will not be made on June 4th. Thank you. (Mrs. Neuhaus)

LIBRARY Closure: Attention all students!! The library is now CLOSED. If you have an overdue textbook, library book and/or fines to pay, you can turn them in / pay for fines to the library before school (after 8am), during lunch, or after school. Please remember that you will be excluded from any end of the year activity if you have any overdue library books, textbooks or fines on the date of the activity. Please come in to clear those as soon as possible.

ATTENTION 7th / 8th Graders: Come join us for “An Evening in Paris”. The semi-formal dance is TOMORROW from 5-7:30 p.m. Tickets for the dance are on sale THIS WEEK at both lunches. Tickets will ONLY be sold during lunches. They will NOT be sold at the door the evening of the dance. Tickets are $11 with ASB and $12 without ASB and can be purchased under the ASB tent by E-08. Dress code applies at the dance. We hope to see you there!

Lost and Found: Attention Students! Please check the Lost and Found in both the Student Center and the PE office for any items lost. All items left after school on June 6th will be donated to charity.

Yogurtland Dine Out — Come get dessert at Yogurtland in the Mountain Grove Plaza TODAY from 1 PM till 10 PM and support Beattie Middle School!